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“SUCCESSFUL LEARNERS - THE ONLY OPTION”
We Care - Awhina

We Learn - Ako

Principal’s Kōrero
Kia ora koutou

o

We are proud to announce that three of our staff
have gained promotion. Lindsay Dunn and Riripeti
Totoro will start as school principals in Term 2 at
Otorohanga College and Raurimu Avenue School
respectively. Peter O’Leary will join Trident High
School in Whakatane at the same time as Deputy
Principal.

We thank Lindsay, Riripeti and Peter for their tireless mahi over a
number of years. Although we will miss them, this confirms and
celebrates the quality of staff and professional learning here at
Tikipunga High School.
Congratulations to our “Vietnam intake” in our Service Academy.
Over 20 students, supported by Ken Tipene, excelled over their
10 day induction camp at Waiouru. Our students more than rose
to this challenge. Well done.
This week is our Whanau Learning Hui. This is a wonderful
opportunity for school and whanau to work in partnership to
support our learners. NCEA and the whanau workshops will run
on Wednesday. These workshops will deepen knowledge of
NCEA and how to assist our tamariki in gaining success with it.
The workshop is offered at 10.30am and again at 1.30pm.

We Succeed - Angitu

WHĀNAU LEARNING HUI
WEDNESDAY, 16 TH MARCH 2016
9.30am to 5.00pm
Parents and caregivers we value and need your
input. This is an opportunity to korero with whānau
teachers about your child’s learning progress and
next steps.
If you have any queries or wish to arrange an
appointment time please phone the school office on
09-4373299 or 0800 4373299.
We are unable to run our normal scheduled classes
on this day. If you have any queries please contact
the school office.

We look forward to seeing you on Wednesday.
Nō reira, tēnā koutou, tēnā
koutou, tēnā tātou katoa.
Alec Solomon
Principal/Tumuaki

NCEA & THE WHĀNAU WORKSHOP
Would you like to learn more about NCEA to support
your teen’s future pathways?
HAVE you made a NCEA plan with your teenager?

“Inspiring
potential”

- If you answered NO to either of these questions then the
NCEA &
the Whanau workshop is for you.
NCEA & the Whānau workshop
Wednesday 16th March 2016
Tikipunga High School Library
10.30am - 11.30am and 1.30pm - 2.30pm

“We Care Awhina
We Learn - Ako
We Succeed Angitu”

A resourced workshop for whānau/families to become
more informed, better equipped and ready to take action
to achieve NCEA success. We encourage you to bring
your teen and other whānau members with you, the
more people who know about how to back your child to
succeed with NCEA, the better.

“Successful Learners - The Only Option”

A selection of year 9 students spent a day kayaking
down the Ngunguru River on Wednesday 9 March
under the expertise and guidance of Mr Mills and
Mr Easterbrook. Students had an amazing time and
even got to have an impromptu swim when some
students “accidently” fell out of their kayaks. A
beautiful, hot day enjoyed by all.

YEAR 13 BREAM HEAD WALK
In preparation for the upcoming Tongariro Crossing
adventure. Year 13 students’ fitness levels were
tested when they walked from Urquharts Bay to the
top of the Bream Head walkway and back. Not an
easy feat, but 3 hours later all completed this
mammoth task.

On the 21 Feb, 20 students took the challenge to attend the Services
Academy Induction Course which was being run in Waiouru Military
Camp. They left feeling anxious but very excited of the prospects of
training in the heart of Ngati Tumatauenga, the NZ Army.
After a long days drive, they spent the night at the Army Marae, before
being handed over the Youth Development Unit (YDU) early the next
morning and for the next 12 days they were pushed to their limits by the
staff of YDU. 5.30am wake ups, 10pm finishes, fitness tests, cross
country runs, confidence courses, endless marching and drill, endless
inspections of everything that can be inspected and for the first time, a
NCEA package which gave them the opportunity to gain 15 credits at
Level 2/3. In one word……. Tough.
In the end, it was their unity and cohesion which got them all though.
20 started – 20 finished. They did us proud - Mr Tipene

ANGEL BURNETT - 11MLS
First time riding at an A&P
show, Angel proved she is on
the way to achieving great
things as she picked up 1st =
Presentation, 2nd - Rider on
flat and Open hack on flat,
3rd - Eye opener and 4th Pony club mount. We will be
watching Angel’s progress
with anticipation. Way to
go!

KEISTON-BREEZE
12RRS

REPIA

-

Kieston Repia has been
selected in the Adam Blair
XV III against the Under 18
Warriors game to be
played on the 26th March
@ Toll Stadium. Kia kaha
tonu!

National preparations for the 2016
School Board of Trustee Election
are well underway. The common
Election date is Friday, 3rd June
2016.
Being a school trustee is an
important role that needs people
with a range of skills and
experiences, who believe in making
a positive difference to our
children’s learning. We will be
calling for nominations prior to
Friday, 6th May 2016. Learn more
at www.trustee-election.co.nz

With Scott
& Jody

We are now half way through Term 1 and
definitely into full swing with sports. A huge
thank you to parents, supporters and staff
for taking time out to lend your expertise
and knowledge to the teams and to our
students for being excellent ambassadors
when representing Tikipunga High School.

Some results to date:
Senior Mixed Touch Team - 1st place in Div 2 held at Kaikohe.
Senior Boys/Girls Volleyball teams - Qualified in the Top 4 teams to
play in finals on 23/03.
Adam Blair League team - Mid week competition. Making excellent
improvements in each match played.

We left Tikipunga High School at 7am. We
stopped at Wellsford before arriving at the Festival
at 9:15, getting a park quite close. The day started
slowly, before the crowds started packing out the
place.
Students visited all the displays by the different
Island Nations and participated in many of the
activities and displays, as well as loving the
food. We pre -arranged a meeting place, and to
meet up twice throughout the day, and swapped
cell phone numbers etc, which worked well.
Leaving the Stadium at 3:30pm, we stopped off
for a shared Kai at Warkworth, before getting back
to school at 6:20pm. The students gained a lot from
the experience and had a great day there,
representing the school well - Mr Mills

